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WELCOME TO WOMEN'S' CLUBS

Fifth" Annual Convention of Hebraaka
Federation in Bciwion ,

SETTLES DOWN TO WORK PROMPTLY

of Office Ilccclvcil nml ( lie
1'rOKrntn or UsrrcUrH for the

bar Tnkcn Up H
Evening Semilou.-

A

.

large and appreciative audience attended
the opening session ot the General Federa-
tion

¬

of Women's clubs at the First ConRlfga-
tlonal

-
church yesterday morning. The miel-

Ing
-

ID under the auspices ot ttie Nebraska
Fc-deratton ot Women's clubs , of which Mrs-

.Btoutonborough
.

of Plattsmouth Is pres'dcnt.-
Mrs.

' .

. Lowe of Georgia , the president and the
other officers , Mrs. Plott ot Colorado , vice
president ) Mrs. Moore of Mlstourli trcaa-
urcr

-
; Mra. Barnes Of Kentucky , auditor , and

Mrs. Fox of Michigan and Mm. Kundrlck ,

Uio secretaries of the general (duration , are
present at this the Fifth annual convention
of the Nebraska Federation ,

Mra. Stoutcnborough presided , The nes-

Blon
-

was formally opuned with prayer by-

Ilov. . Mary , O , Andrews of thla city. Rev.-

Mrs.
.

. Andrews Invoked divine bleating on all
women and their clubs and upon woman's
progress over U tbo world.-

Mrs.
.

. A. N. Ferguson , vice president of the
Omaha Woman's chib gave greeting and a

cordial welcome to tha visiting club women ,

In welcoming them Mrs. Ferguson eald thai
any gathering ot clubmen or women was al-

ways
¬

attended by some good , So these ses-

sions
¬

ot today could not but bo ot value.-
Mrs.

.

. Brtndley , president of the Columbu-
iWoman's club , In response thanked thi
Omaha women for thelr, kindness and liospl-
tallty. . Twenty-eight years ago Mrs
Brlndley crossed from Council Bluffa ti
Omaha In a ferryboat. In striking term
the depicted the growth ot 'the city. Ii
glowing terms the exposition was praised
for Mra. Brlndley said that It was not enl ;

ft source of pride and oailsfactlon to thi
people of Omaha , but to the people of Ne-

braska , and thus to all the people ot th-

transmlsslsslppl section.
The fact that men gave so little ot thel-

tlmo to Intellectual culture while womei
gave eo. much Mrs. Brlndley lamented am

urged that the women endeavor to make I

possible tor men to secure more lelsur
from their business. With a repetition o

thanks and appreciation for the courtesle
extended to the visiting club women Mr-
cBrlndley closed her address.

Commence HiiMnciin Senolon.
Business routine was then taken tip. Mrs

Draper Smith , the secretary , then read tlv

minutes of the fourth annual Besslon of th
Nebraska Federation ot Women's Clubs , bcl-

at Beatrice last year , which were approve !

and accepted by the delegate* . Koilowlni
this came Uhe report ot the committed 01

credentials end 'he roll call ot delegites , Th
roll call disclosed that delegates were pros en
from thirty-nine clubs.

The report of the secretary allowed tha
there were seventy-five clubs in rho tit.it-
Federation. . The reports of the treasurer
Mrs. Nichols , and the auditor , Mrs. Larsh
were then read and accepted.

The routine work was Interrupted for a
moments to listen to two delightful song
by Mrs. J. H. Mctcnlf. After this refresh-
Ing respite , two minute reports ot the con
dltlon and work ot the different clubs wcr
given , ' all ot which offered great satlfac-
tlon to the assembled club womer.

Afternoon Andleiicc ! Lnrnc.-

By

.

far the largest audlcnco of the con-

gress gathered this afternoon at the sccon
session of the Nebraska Federation c-

Women's Clubs meeting. And the mcrl-
of the papers and tbo music certainly re-

vn' it'of'll'M j n- ' '
it- amply.I-

Mrs.
.

. Richardson ot Lincoln , Neb. , rea-

a paoor on "Town and Vll'agj Improve
tncnt. " SLe told of the work and dUMcul

ties .that beset the first attempt to get tb
town or city fathers to allow women t

have a part In tbo improvements for tb
health and welfare ot the citizens. It
necessary to keep at them and it Is out
a matter of time , for they soon recogniz

that women with their wonderful Intultlo
are a great assistance. If you are in tl
country , turn your efforts to the makin-

ot sidewalks ; It you are in the city , to th
drainage facilities , to the proper proteotlo
from the epcad of contagious diseases. Bi
wherever you faro or whatever your worl-

do not bo discouraged.-
Mrs.

.

. Bnyder ot Plattsmouth spoke o-

"Art. ." She urged that wherever
was practicable the women's clut
should devote some time to tin Stud
of art. But for this purpose enl
(rood teachers or well educated pcopl
should bo selected. With a little judlcloti
effort many a wall that Is now bare mlgt-

bo brightened and the tone of the famil
raised If over so slightly. For no ono wli-

la surrounded by refined paintings or pic

lures can fall to bo elevated by their Infii-
once. . History and nature well combine
cultivate an artistic nature. In the dccon-

tlon of the homes plenty of color should t
used , but bo sure that it la good color , I

lieu ot landscapes or portraits photograpr-
of the old masters may be used with goo

effect. Great care ought to bo taken thi
the pictures which adorn the walls ot schoo
rooms are appropriate. If the children wr

attend the school are accustomed to see wild-

flowers every day, the pictures or phoU
graphs should bo ot fine pieces of archltei-
ture and celebrated statues. And where
Is possible , ' casts ot these statues should tt-

placed. . If on the other hand the chlldre
who attend the schools are city 'chlldrei
the walls should be adorned with landscapi-

nnd pictures of flowers. But ot wblchevi
kind they are be sure that they are all goo

Thus an educated movement for a free a-

on a democratic principle may bo Inaugi-

rated. . v-

ttcneOt of llcHt Ilooinn.-

Mrs.

.

. Stoutenborough then introduced Mr

Harrison of York , Neb. , who gave an lnt-

cstlng account of "Rest Rooms" in conno-

tlon wllih town and country clubs. She to-

of the great advantage It was to the wonl-

ot country clubs to meet the members of ci1

clubs occasionally. How they looked to-

ward to these meetings and how they to

their fellow women about them. In th
way the women of far away towns a
brought In contact with the more advanci
Ideas ot tbo day and the best methods
conducting their clubs. In managing the
meetings boundless patience , tact , with
capital T , nnd an overwhelming desire
better 'the condition of one's fellow worai
must be the guides.-

A
.

charming duet by Mrs. Campbell at-

Mies Oakley broke the etrnln of this lnt (

lectual feast , after which Mrs , Wilson , tl

dean of the Woman's university at Lincol
read a delightful paper on "University E
tension.1 She gave a brief sketch of tl
growth of women's colleges and urged th
their work be further extended by the un-

vorslty extension scheme. At the presei-
ttfme It Is dangerous to stop short of teacl-
Ing the best theories. All developme
should be along the lines of luvestlgatlc
and science. The trend ot women's clul
(today Is toward altruism. All altruistic e-

ideavora must be grounded In educating tl
Individual development. Nebraska has taki-
a high place In the education of Ua womr-
Mrs. . Wilson urged that it maintain tb
stand by adopting the extension idea,

Mrs. Apperson of Tecumseh , Neb. , ga-

a most Instructive talk on "District Fc-

cratlon
-

, " and then the federation took i

unfinished work and the reports ot tl-

committees. . When tbeae bad been made tl

bmceri for the eniulnit year were elected ,

After the firm declination of Mrs , Stouten-
borough and Mrs. BmUh ot re-election the
following officers were eluctedi-

Mrs. . Lancnorthr ot Boward , president.
. Mrs. Apperson of Teoutnseh , vied presi ¬

dent.Mrs.
. flAcltell of Weeping Water , record-

ing
¬

secretary.-
Mrs.

.

. McKlllln of Seward , cftrrespondlng-
secretary. .

Mrs. Doane of Crete , treasurer.-
Mr

.
* . Lambirtson ot Lincoln , librarian.-

An
.

Invitation to hold the next annual
State Federation t York was referred to
the executive committee-

.Whht
.

Toflnr Hold * .

Today will bo devoted to the Congros *

of Women's ClubB. In the afternoon th
meeting will be held In the Auditorium al
the exposition grounds , where President Mc-

Klnley will address the m mber * .

The following is the day's program !

9:30: a , m.T-Mrt. Philip N , Moore , chair-
man , St. Louis , Mo. , treasurer General Fed-
orailon

-

Women's Clubs : Music , organ , al ¬

legro symphonlque , Salome , Mm. S. M. Fordj-
ftddres * . "Traveling Libraries ," Mrs. H. L
BUchwalter , Springfield , 0. ! dlscuwlon ;

music , "A May Morning ," Uenuft , " Mr*
Knthcrlno Collins Morris : address. "Resl
Rooms In Market Towns. " Mrs. A. E. Old-
dings , Anoka , Minn , ; discussion.

3:30: p. m. Auditorium , exposltlot
grounds , Mrs. Rebecca D. Lowe. At-
lanta , Ga. , chairman , president General Fed-
eration Women's Clubs ; Organ solo , Mr
Thomas J. Kelly , director of music Trans-
mlssltdppl

-

Exposition | greetings from bli
excellency , William McKlnlcy , president ol
the United States ; music , arietta fro if-

"Homeo and Juliet ," Gounod. Mrs. C. S
Cotton ! address , "Tha Unlimited Club , " Mrs
Barah 8. Platt , Denver , Colo. , vice presldenl
General Federation Women's Clubs ; muslo-
Fruehllugxrausohen op, 32, No. 3, Binding ;

Berceuse , Karganoft , Mr. Joseph Gahm.-

Dr.

.

. Bull.'s Cough Syrup never fails ti-

ure throat nnd luua trouble. Physician
ceommenil this wonderful medicine. 25c.

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES

NnmeN ot Some ot the Anplrnntu and
Ponlble Deletfntei to the

Nominating Convention.-

Tbo

.

list of Candidates for delegates froc
the different wards in the city to the clt :

convention have been filed with the chair-
man ot the republican city committee
There will bo contests beiwcen delegation
and candidates In the First , Sixth am
Eighth wards , nnd between candidates to
the delegations In the Seventh and Nlnt !

wards. In the Seventh ward the candidate
nro J. Fred Smith , a contractor ; Charles 9-

Hayword , the wholesale shoe man , am
Clement Chase , son ot Colonel Champion &

Chase , collector at the port of Omaha. Ii

the Ninth ward the candidates will be A-

M. . Cowle , a real estate man , E. G. McGli
ton , an attorney and 0. P. Scbrum , aunloi
labor man.-

In
.

the First ward R. C. Jordan and R. K-

Pnxton each have a delegation In the field
In the Second , Andrew IdcWlt will bav-
no opposition ; In the Third , Rev. J. C-

C. . Owens will again be presented ; in* th
Fourth , G. O. Irey will have clear sailing
the Fifth ward delegation Is said to be un
pledged , but It Is believed to be for Rei
Howard L. McAyeal ; In the 3'xth' , C. 11

Oration and Dr. Teat each have a delega-
tlon In the field ; In the Seventh ward ther-
Is but ono delegation , but three men wli
contest for It and George L. Dennis seem
to be out ot the race ; in the Eighth 0. E
Black and J. B. West each have a delega
lion and In the Ninth three candidates wli
fight for the single delegation In the field.

The names of the delegates as filed wit
the republican city committee are as fol-
lows :

First Ward For R. K. Paxton : Pole
Bolseh , John Flala. L. M. Hanson , Franl
McDonald , Charles Stefan , Erneat Stub !

Clyde Sundblad.
For 1U 0. Jordan : John Roslcky. 8. W-

Scott. . William Hutton. William Cathroe
George Armstrong , W. R. Wllaon , Dr. W. H-

Hanchett. . Fred Bach , Henrr'iuman.
Second Ward for Andrew Klevvlt : Genre

Anthes. H. H. Boyles. H. J , Bancker. Gtaorg-
Cott , A. C. Harte. George Reed , Fran
Francl. William Nicholas.

Third Ward For Rev. J. C. 0. Owens
Nate Brown , Robert Glance- , Jacob Blcom
field , William Gerke. F. B. Heacock. Job
Henderson. Thomas W. Lewis , Charlei Mot
rison. Fred Sharer.

Fourth Ward For G. G. Irey : John V-

iBattln , Charles H. Bryant. R. 8. Connel
William F. Godso. Frank Helmbauitb. Job
0. Kuhn , Edgar H. Scott , W. B. Whltehort

Fifth Ward E. Benedict. Herbert
Crane , Cornelius Farrcll , Randall K. Browi-
T. . G. Northwall. Qua Plukcrton , Thnmfi
Stewart , Robert Smith , Louts Plxlev.

Sixth Ward For C. H. Oration : Joh-
Carnaby. . R. B. Carter , George Colllm-
Gtorge Hurst , C. W. Johnson , H. T. Leavlt
Jacob Moore , F. A. Sears. W. B. Waddell.

For Dr. Teal : B. S. Anderson. J , S. Cootel
William Burrell. Nils Larson , Stcva Danloli-
B. . W. Evans. W. T. Rlekle , William Btevom
George W. Covell.

Seventh Ward C. W. Hallcr. J. W. Rus-
sell , John Coatsworth , D. Coy , Edmun-
Barttett , M. J. Kennard , John Steel , 0. I-

Chaffee. . Andrew Stonedahl.-
ElKhth

.
Ward For C. E. Black : H. I-

Boyles , Grant Cleveland. J , T. Dalloy , B. I
Dodder , H. J. Drlcsbach. A. W. Jefferls ,
A. . Steberg , E. M , Tracy , J , T , H. Wood *.

For J. B. West : A. Buchanan , St, A. I-

Balcombe. . W. P. Cowln. R. P. Dolman , .

B. Furay. Charles E. Djureon , aeorrie I-

Hlbbard , James S. Bryant , Joseph S. Shej-
pard. .

Ninth Ward H. C. Akin. Jonathan Ed-

wards , James Fuller , A. J. Love. A. J. Lun
Charles A. Goss , A. II. Hennlngs , tibarlc-
S. . Huntlngton , Samuel T. Wiggin-

s.McKlnliT

.

Ony.
Buy your exposition tickets down tow

In another column see display advertlsemet-
of the nlaces where tickets are on Bale

IIUSTIH THK SOI.DIRIIS TO CAM !

All I'nunon TnUeu Up nt I.elnnton-
Nciv Yurlrern IJo Not (Jet Kitchen ,

LEXINGTON , Ky. . Oct. ll. The Twclfl
New York failed to carry out their thren
last night to take Alvle Kitchen from tl
county jail and lynch him , bccauso be klllc
their comrade. Private Edward N , Nygree
The One Hundredth and Sixtieth Indiana
sent into town at a late hour and at-

o'clock this morning had got together 4i

soldiers who were In town on passes at
without , and nxirched them back to cam
All commissioned officers were ordered
report to headquarters and this morning tl
city Is divested of all soldiers save provo
guards. The jail was heavily guarded fro
without and within and 1,000 men cou
not have carried it. Kitchen will be trli
before Judge Bullock tomorrow.

General Brecklnrldge will order out tl
entire division , ho Bays , If It Is neccssai-
to preserve peace. Few people slept la-

night. . The city was In a reign of terra
but there Is a feeling ot relief today.

Mines nt Pmm Idle.-
PANA

.
, III. , Oct , 11. Thirty blacks w

assembled In the Illinois Contra ! yards ye-

terdar , apparently Intending to boa
freight trains and leave the city , ha-

bren dispersed by the provost guard. T
mines are practically Idle today , T-

negroet having received pay decline
work.

Ploiul Utility to Train Itobhery.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH. Mo. , Oct. 11. In the crli-

Inal court today William Hathaway ai
James Hathaway pleaded guilty to tl
charge ot robbing a Burlington passeng
train near this city the night of August
last Sentence has not yet been passe
The three accomplices of the Ilathaw
brothers pleaded not guilty and will etai-
trial. .

New Superintendent of Ininne.T-
OPEKA.

.

. Oct. ll. The State Board
Charities today selected Dr. L. D. McKlnl-

f Topeka for superintendent of the sta
insane asylum to succeed 0. II. Wetmoi-
realaneil. .

MARKET HOUSE GOES OVEK

end Proposition Not Likely to Ba Bnbralttoc-

at tlia Doming Election.

MIGHT DEFEAT PAVING AND SEWER ISSUE

tonncltmen Alio Hcnltntc About llnn-
nlntr ( lie Cltr Cloio iu tjie-

IJmlf of the Clly'a-
Itidettcdnci <

From present appearances It seouis no
cry likely that ihe proposition to vote | 200 ,

00 bonds for the erection of a market tiouai
will bo submitted to the voters nt the com
ng clocllon , oven though an ordlunnc * ti

hat effect has boon passed by the council
in ordinance to repeal this ordinance ha-

icen Introduced by Councilman Btuht am-
aom to have the support of member * of thi-

ouncll ,

The city fathers appear to be afraid tha-
ho proportion to vote cuch n bl nmoun-
f) bonds will JcopnrdUa the passage of th
50,000 scwor bonds and Jf.O.OUD paving bond
repositions. This $200,000 , together will
ho 1250,000 or $300,000 that will be asked b ;

he Doard ot Education for a High school
will make the taxpayer * a little doubtfu
bout nddlng so much to Cho bonded Indebt-
dness ot the city and the consequence ma

bo that all the propositions will bo do-

catcd , The sewer and paving bonds ar
absolutely required In order to do * ort < tha-

a absolutely necessary on tlio sewer ays-
em and In paving. There arc a number o-

sowere that mutt bo repaired ID the futur-
or else a much greater expense mutt b-

nourrcd later on. It the paving bonds an
not voted , paving will be at a staudetlil'-
or there It practically no money on ham
"or Intersection paving , which must bo pad
> y the city.

Then the city fathers also point ou
hat the city la skating dangerously nea

the limit of the bonded Indebtedness al
owed by the charter. According to th-

iharter , the bonded Indebtedness cannc
exceed RCOO.OOO. It la at present |1,986,10
caving a margin ot but 513900. It th
1200,000 market house bonds and the sewe
and paving bonds are passed thf CHy wl-

bo Within $313,900 ot the limit.-
"Ot

.
course , the leglalature this wlnte

may to amend the charter as to Increas-
ho limit ot 'tho bonded Indebtedness c-

.he city , " declares a city councilman , "bu
do not look tor anything ot the kind tt-

bo done. Thtn we will have but a llttl-
ver> $300,000 bonds that we can Issue unt.-

ho legislature meets again In two yeat
and we will Unquestionably have to vel-

a goodly portion ot that tor farther sewe
and paving bonds during the two year
That IB getting too close to the limit I

my opinion. "

WAV OPEN TO CONSTtttJCT TIIACK-

JCltr
i

, Property Owner * and Tormina
Company Aftrco on an Ordinance.

The city , the Interested property ownei
and the Best Omaha lUllroai-
Drtdge and Terminal company see :

luatly to have agreed upon a satis-
Factory ordinance by which the lal-

ter company It to be given the rlght-ot-wa
necessary for tbo construction ot rallroa
tracks from Fourteenth and Webster Btreel-

to Eighth street and Capitol avenue. Th
amended ordinance contains the followln
provisions !

Tbo company must (lie with the city
plat of the tracks It proposes to Ik

within ninety days after the passage ot th
ordinance ; It must have practically com-

pleted the construction of the tracks wlthl
one year after the passage ot the ordinance
lij must switch and allow to bo run o-

ta, tracks the care and trains ot oth <

railroad companies ; It must permit tl
owners ot property adjoining the track i t

build side tracks or spurs and must cor-

ncct. . them with twitches to Its own track
providing reasonable charges are paid ;

la not obliged to switch -the cars and train
ot any railroad company which refuses I

enter Into a contract with It ; It must
the city the right to lay gas , ewer an-

other pipes under the tracks ; It must n
place the pavement on Fourteenth street ;

Webster between Its tracks and one tot
on the outside and must keep the pav-

ment In repair.-
hn

.
ordinance , to amended , vn * in r *

Upon at a meeting held In the city hall thl-

mornlnr. . The attendants consisted <

uiikiiiiinn Bechel , chairman of the con-

.mlttee on railroads of the city council ; Clt
Engineer Hosewater nnd City Attorney Cot
ncll , representing the city ; James Crelgr
ton , Abe Reed and J , J. O'Conner , repn-
scntlng the property owners, and John I
Webster , representing the Bridge an
Terminal company.

The amendments vrcre practically the ;

agreed upon at a meeting held a couple
weeks BRO. They will be incorporated inl
ordinance form by City Attorney Connel
The ordinance In Its new form will be coi-

sldered at another meeting ot the comml
tee next Monday morning and will then t
brought before the council-

.nnd

.

DeathN ,

The following births and deaths were n
ported to the health commissioner during ti-

twentyfour hours ending at noon yestrrda
Births Matthew Elekhoff. 1312 Dorcn

girl ; , Paul Moaer , 1461 South Fourieont
boy ; Jacob Uhl , Forty-flrtt and Grand av-

nue , girl ; Axel Thor, 844 South Twant :

fourth , boy ; Constantine Frascolla , 38

North Seventeenth , girl ; John Mathauae
1219 South Fourteenth , girl ; S. L. Milk
2579 Cumlng , boy ; Benjamin Barrows , 2V-

St. . Mary's avenue , boy.
Deaths Lilly R. Rlgby , 4117 Cameron av-

nue , 12 years ; Jam s A. Norton , 1304 Cli
cage , 14 years ; W. T. Henrlckson , 12)4) 'No-
tTwentyfirst , 28 years ; John P. Bhonl-
nTwentyfourth and Harney, 45 years ; Cnarl-
F. . Belndorff , 1025 South Thirtieth avenu
34 years ; Walter J. Larson , 2025 Center ,

month-

.coi

.

cmuD Tuooi'tms AIIB UMIUL

Attempt to Arrokt One of Them 1'r-
olpltnten fc Fntnl FlRht.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Oct. 11. A spec !

to the Banner from Huntsvllle , Ala. , say
One soldier wan killed , two fatally woun.li
and two seriously wounded at Camp Wheel
today. Soon after the arrival ot the Ton
cavalry, one of the members was arrest'-
by

'

the provost guard tor disorderly condii
and an attempt was made by his comrad-
to release him , One was shot , wbereupi
the Dcarocs In the train seized their' art
and Hhootlng became general , Thrco Ton
cavalrymen were wounded , two of the
fatally. The provost giiard lost Corpor-
McLaughltn , Company L , Sixteenth Infa
try , killed ; Privates Miles , Company !

and Larktn , Company L , were serious
wounded-

.Clenvrnl

.

Wheeler Aminniei Common
HUNT8V1LLE , Ala. , Oct. ll.-Qenei

Joseph Wheeler arrived a few minutes p :
midnight to take command of the Tour
army corps , succeeding General Copping
General Wheeler was met by a committee
citizens headed by Gen ral Moore , and w

escorted to the Huntsvllle hot ;) . The f
era ! Is In excellent health. Qcne-
iWheeler's cavalry division , destined I

Cuban service , was filled today on arrh-
ot the Tenth cavalry , Colonel Baldwin , wbl
came In two sections over the Vtaihvll
Chattanooga & St. Louis-

.IIlRlient

.

Mountain In North AntrrlrS-
EATTLE. . Oct. 11. The 0. H. Eldrld

geological survey party , which has just t
turned from the Cook's Inlet country ,

declared to bare discovered the hlcbi

mountain in North America. The peak ,

which towers far above Mount St. Ellis , Is-

Ituatcd in Alaska to the right of th*
uahltha river , The government topog *

Apher took trlangulatlons of the peak ,

which he declared to b* more than 20,000-
eet. . The mountain was named Dullshae , a

word spoken In exclamation by the Indian
ultle ot the party Upon first beholding the

wonderful peak , Th members ot the sur-
ey

-
are reported to have expressed the opln-

on
-

that nn ascent of Bullsbao would bo at-
most Impossible , so precipitous are the sides ,

WASHINGTON'S RESOURCES

An Interesting Tnlk irlth nn Kxnoil-
tlon

-
CoinmloMoncr from Thnt-

Stnte. .

"It Is not enpefcled that your people would
bo a well posted on the mineral resources

t the state ot Washington aa of Colorado ,
jouth Dakota , Wyoming or Utah , because ,

n the flrct place , the development of the
mineral deposits of that reuloa has been
otarded and for the further reason that
tie country Is more distant than thosj s ales

uhlch I have mentioned bv comparliou ,

The retarding of the development Is due
more to the tact that we are beyond alt
he other state* except California and Ore-

on
-

than to anything els ?, but ul o becauia-
ur ores are essentially smelting ores and
qUlro not only the smelters but railroads

a Well leading to them ," Bald L. K. Arra-
trong

-
, commissioner from the "Evergreen-

fate" to the exposition , when our reporter
ailed on him.
" 1 first want to tell you who some of our

ommlssloners are nnd to who'n the Male-
s Indebted for this mineral exhibit nnd will
hen be glad to show jou over ilm exhibit ml-
xplaln the ores and their rarttta and tell you
omethlng ot the resources and development
t our state.-
"Hon.

.
. D. B. Ward of Seattle was formerly

vice chairman of the commission , but upon
ho death of our chairman , Hon. George
V. Thompson of Tacoma , Mr. Ward became
ho chairman ; Mr. L. M. Wood of Seattle
s the secretary of the commission and to-

htm has ot course fallen a great deal ot un-

caul
-

ted and hard work. Our commission
vos then divided Into several departments

and Captain C. H. Thompson ot Bpokane , a
mining engineer of rare good judgment and
unuBual executive ability , was selected us
commissioner In charge of the mlnetal
department ; I was lelseied to take
barge ot the eastern division , with head-

quarters
¬

In Spokane , and Mr. N. Rudebcck-
ot Everett was selected to represent the west

Ido of the state In the mineral department.
These gentlemen have worked together with
unanimity of opinion and In the toco ot
many obstacles have been able to bring not
only this mineral exhibit out but to expose
o public distribution large quantities ot lit-

erature
¬

on the resources of the state.-
"Miss

.

Fay Fuller ot Tacoma , representing
the 'State , a gentlefolk * ' magazine , ' Is lo-

cated
¬

In the Liberal Arts building and had
icon very successful In her work for the

magazine and In addition has distributed
bousands Upon thousands of pieces ot liter-

ature
¬

on the resource !) of Washington.-
MUs

.

Furicr is ono ot the foremost members
of our Washington state set at the exposi-
tion

¬

and has. I think , done more than any-
one of the others ot us In advertising our
wonderful resources. Mr. Ward alee did
Rood work during his short sojourn at the
exposition , but was called home on private
business.-

"Afl
.

you are aware , Mr. D. M. Stewart Is-

n charge of the Northern Pacific car and
rou have only to go In there to see what
10 Is doing for our state and Its neighbors.

And while it was impossible to bring more
ban the mjneral exhibit this time , we feel
hat It ono wishes to see the fruit and grain

of our atato they will not bo disappointed
when they have seen this car-

."But
.

I was going to tell you something
of our mineral exhibit and resources and
will have to leave the other industries of
our state to another time. You will see
hat we have arranged Uie ores Into the

classes , and have clas lflpd on values ; as ,

'or Instance , you VulF see copper ores In

the gold ore exhibit ) ; this IB because the
gold values In these ores exceed the copper
value. Our ores consist principally of the
ores of gold , sllvdr, copper and of lead. In
addition to these , we have here slate ,

marble , ornamental stone , granite , siliceous
sand , Iron ore. and bituminous coat ; so you
will cee that we have a variety ot minerals
n our state , both useful and ornamental.-

"The
.

development of our 'resources becan-

In earnest when the hard times of 1893

threw ua on our own resources. The cur-

rent
¬

of money from the east ceased to flow

Into the unproductive real estate which
the wily boomer had assured the credulous
easterner would produce an hundred fold.
The people were compelled to look to other
channels and to turn their attention to

other sources of revenue. Mining was then
In Its Infancy and for that matter Is yet ,

but the field was large und the prospects
were alluring and the mountains of the
state wore quickly filled with prospector !

while those left at home provided the funds
necessary to carry on Uio work. At once
began an era of now prosperity and moun-

tains
¬

were made to give up some of theli
golden treasures , which had been hidden
so long , Development made productive
mines In all parts of the state and the pro-

ductive

¬

mines made many men rich , so that
now there are more men ot means In the
state than ever before. The developmeni-
ot tbo mines created a home market foi

the products ol the forest , field , Orchard
factory and store , and the carriage of thcst
goods Into the camp and the ores out made
new and ever-Increasing business for th-

railroads.

<

. New homes were built , mort

gages were paid off , bank accounts created
and all really steadily Increased in value.
But the avocation of the boomer Is gone
and property Is sought after by the pur *

chaser who ilwlres to make It productive ,

makes his purchase dlr6ct from the owner
and usually makes It productive Imme-
diately.

¬

.

"Tho centers of population became the
wtnfr homes only ot about halt ot those
who formerly piled their trade in some
other vocation and the mountains became
the summer haunts ot thcte and many more
attracted to the country by the reports of
rich strikes and remarkable values due to-

development. . In fact , mining became ithe
most popular Industry to our progressive
citizens and the exhibit which wo have
here Is but a partial and meager showing
ot the results ot this enterprise ,

"The mountain chains extend across the
north part of the state and through Its
center north and south , nnd In all these
ranges are to be found productive mines-

."At
.

the beginning the projects under-
taken

¬

Were smalt and carried on with the
greatest caution , but as boric progressed
and the mines became richer nnd of cvir
Increasing numbers , outside money began
flowing In , though the nilnlng Is still tlono-

on the same conservative line * and the re-

sulting
¬

cash from sates ur dividends It put
again Into the mines , fine homes , farm lands
or Into other local Industrie , the people
have lost that tired feeling and are now
enjoying an era of prosperity which with
the combined resources ot the state Is nuro-
to follow as a result.-

"Tho
.

counties which ore best mineral-
ized

¬

are Stevens , Okanogan , Kltrltass , Wbat-
com , Skaglt , Snohomlsh , King , 'Pierce ,

Lewis. Cowlltz and Skamanla ; others have
mineral resources but the development In

these counties Is further advanced and the
showing proportionately better. Th first
enterprise to begin the development ot the
mineral resources on a large scale was that
of the Monte Crtsto region , where the
Rockefeller eyndlcato purchased a largo area
nt mineral land on which they put some
expensive machinery and which tl'ty con-

nected

¬

by railroad with the Puget Sound
country. At Everett they bUHt a very large
Rmelter and In the mines they began de-

velopment
¬

on a stupendous scale. They
soon began shipping ore and rontluut :! to-

do eo until recently when the Hoods In the
mountains swept away a portion ot the rail-

road
¬

and work has been temporarily dis-

continued.
¬

. It Is the early Intention to re-

build
¬

the track at greater elevations nnd
continue shipments. The Old Dominion in
Stevens county is another property vihlch-
hfls received a largo amount of develop-

ment
¬

and which has flomo very high grade
ore. A largo force has recently bern put
to work there and no doubt shipments will
aulckly follow. Another enterprise which
is attracting no little attention Is the work
now being done by the Palmer Mountain
Tunnel company In Okanogan county , where
they have started a 6,000-foot tunnel which
Is now in the bin over 1,200 feet and has
encountered several largo veins of high
grade gold ore. This tunnel will Intersect
sixteen veins ot gold ore now exposed on
the surface and others , as has been demon-

strated
¬

, which do not outcrop. The company
has ample means to continue work and are
even now In a position to furnish ore con-

tinuously

¬

to a mill , though they will not
erect one until they have done much more
work.-

"On
.

the Colvlllo Indian reservation , re-

cently
¬

thrown open to the miners , the Re-

public

¬

mine and many other valuable prop-

erties
¬

are being developed , The Repufcllc
company has erected a plant for the treat-
moot of Its ores , which you will see In one
of the cases and which you will observe
is aninusual occurrence. The plant con-

sists
¬

of a rock breaker , CornlRh rolls and
vats , In which Is a weak solution of cyanide
of potassium , which Is charged with elec-

tricity.

¬

. The process Is what Is known as
the "Pelatln-Clerlcl" process and it is re-

markably
¬

well adapted to this class Ot ore
If the preliminary tests and two or three
months' practical run of the plant nro any
Indication. I shall be glad to give anyone
more specific figures on the proes as ap-
piled In the Republic mill It desired-

."Tho
.

beauty of our gold ores , to quote
Mlsa Fay Fuller , Is 'that the associate min-

erals
¬

pay all the bills. ' This statement Is
absolutely true In many cases And while
we have few so-called free gold properties ,

wo have the same values In the gold of our
ores and the baser mctala pay all expenses
of treatment and transportation with sur-
prising

¬

frequency. While in other regions ,

where the miner says truthfully that his
ore IB free , ho also must deduct cost ot
machinery and cost of treatment to arrive
at the net value ; wo , on the other hand ,

have gold ores of the same values and have
additional value In other minerals In the
ore to pay all expense * ,

"Copper Is usually accompanied with Rold
and It Is seldom that It occuru atone , though
It docs In ono or two Instances to my-

knowledge. . Much of this copper ore runs
from 1C to 60 per cent In copper and ship-
ments

¬

of carloads show a value of 25 per
cant In one Instance. Many of the copper

i deposits now being opened will average
much above this and there Is a steady local
demand for good property ot this character ,

for as you are aware copper Is in steady
and Increasing demand. Our ores of silver
and ot lead vary little from those of the
adjoining country , the principal source of
both metals being from the argentiferous
galena , and what may not be known to-

vour readers Is the fact that the Pacific
Northwest produces the richest Mlvcr-lrad
ore In the known world ,

"The smelting Industry Is yet In Ha In-

McKinley is the Man

Drex L. Shoonmn's $:i. "0 shoes arc the
shoes for the man genuine box calf
nnd winter tnns some shoes sold ns box
calf are not box calf these are Hand
sewed with genuine onk sole leather
bottom heavy double solos tan or-

blackano leather tanned that will wear
as long as this genuine box ciilf tlm
higher priced leathers are llnlslied dif-

ferent
¬

, but they won't wear HO lout:
$ ) .f 0 pnys for a pair of the genuine Dux

calf shoes nt this store and wo haven't
any but the genuineto offer you.

(

a

j Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Oninhn' * tp-lo-dute Hhoe Home.

C

110 l-'ARNAM STREET
in-

i

m
a Today Is the Day
i for nil Ornnbn and surrounding country
I
,1I to be on I'nrnnm street we're always

on Karnam nud you can tnke advantage
of that and come In and see the most

it complete hardware nnd stove store In
nil the west there ore nails , hammem ,

8t aws , squares , tin pans , grnntie ware ,
t8T Stratisky's granite Iron ware , coal hods ,

flhovcla , pokers nnd stoves Jewel stoves
O cook stoves and Hound Onk stoves fora noft conl heating stoves-and steeln ranges nil Jewels we are making fpo-

clal
-

a Inducements on stoves this weeko
i

nnd It will pay you to como In and look
at our Jewels-

.A.

.
c

. C. Raymer ,
WE DEL1VCH yODK PUIIUHASE.

1514 h'nrnam Street.

[f there is one thing another that a bald-
headed man likes it is-

DANDERINH The Ladies Like It, leo !

BECAUSE IT BRINGS RCSULTSI

Some Bay "it's the friction that induces the hair to

What is the reason others do not get results
from fr ction ?

Users will find that Danderino differs widely from the
old line preparations. Its action upon the scalp is what does
-he work. It makes the scalp healthy , and a healthy sculp
will produce healthy hair ; that's the whole secret. For
pale by druggists. Trial size , 25c ; large , 1. Boston Store
DrugDept. , Omaha , distributing agents-

.Knowlton
.

Danderine Co , , Chicago , 111. , Mfrs.
ancy aa is the mining , but notwlthstand-
DK

-

this , wo have three modern smelting
plants la the state , viz. : ono at Tacoma , one
nt Evorctt and ono at Northport. These
smeUers by no means take care of nil the
ore which finds its way to outslile smelters ,

ho major part of which Ui handled by, the
)mah& & Orant and the Kansas City smelt-
DK

-

companies. It will bo seen by this that
.he nmeHIng Industry offerg a Rood opcn-
ng

-

for those who have the money to engage
n It and understand the business. Two

coed points are yet uncovered , Seattle on.-

ho west sldo ot the state and Spokane on
the east-

."Parties
.

desiring more explicit Informa-
tion

¬

as to the mines of the state of Wash-

ington
¬

can get It by applying at the Wash-

ngton
-

state booth , where either Mr. Uude-

aeck

-

or myself will be pleased to entertain
.hem ,

"Yog , wo have an abundance of high
grade bituminous coal , " said Mr. Armstrong ,

"but I must tell you about that some othsr
day ," and he hurried off to explain the
mineral exhibit to several gentlemen who

tad been listening to a portion of the In-

terview

¬

nnd wished to see some of Uit ore.

FEVER IS ON THE INCREASE

No Hope for Ilcllef Until Cold
Coinen , Which In nt Lcnut

Three Week * Dlntiuit.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. The reports to

the Marino hospital service today show

the yellow fovcr In the south Is steadily.-

Increasing. . The officials state the Increase1-

In the fever list Is likely to bo continued

until oold weather sets ''In , and this Is

thought still to bo at least three weeks off

In the region most affected. The dis-

patches

¬

received here today report the
total number of cases In Mississippi up to-

da'to to bo 470 , with thirty-six deaths since

the epidemic broke out. Yellow fever was

reported to have occurred at Lake Charles ,

La, A dispatch from Dr. Edmunds of New

OrleanB says : At Franklin , La. , there ar
tonlyeight now caeca and no deaths.

Following are the Mississippi reports ot
now cases for today : Jackson , 2 white eases ,
ono negro , total , thirteen : Canton , four ;

Crystal Springs , four ; Madison , five whites ,
ten negroes , total , fifteen ; Harrlston , four-
teen

¬

, making fifty-five in all now under
treatment ; Rldgcland , ono ; Warwood , six
new cases ono death ; Oxford , ono case ;

Camp Hutton , the now fever detention point
at Avomlale near New Orleans , with a ca-
pacity

¬

ot obout 1,000 patients was opened
today-

.Mcut.

.

. Colonel Alcxniider Promoted ,
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 11. Lieutenant Colonel

W L. Alexander , who has b'ton tlio pun Imi-
Ing

-
commissary of supplies here since July ,

when he was brought hero from General
Lee's corps nt Jacksonville , Fla , , has been
promoted to the rank of colonel , and trans-
ferred

¬

to Washington. Ho will bo attached
to the staff of tbo commissary general of the
United States army , Chnrlcs P. Engau , ami
will make his homo in the future in Wash ¬

ington. Captain David B. Wilson , who has
been the commissary at San Francisco ,

has been ordered to report here for duty , and
is expected to arrive today. Coronet Alex-
ander

¬

will turn over the affairs of his of-
fice

¬

to him at once , and will start for th
capital before the close ot the week-

.I'ortB

.

Opened 40 Huppllcn.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Oct. 11. The War de-

partment
¬

today received the following :

"HAVANA. Oct. 10. George D. Mclkte-
john , assistant secretary of war : The United
States can land , free of" duty , supplies for
dCHtltutcs at ports of Bahla Honda , Calbalrea
and Matanzas. WADE , Major General. "

loira IIon Go to Culm.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Corbln said today : "There Is no
thought of mustering out the FortyninthI-
owa. . The regiment is now at Jacksonville
and is going Immediately to Savannah and
thence to Cuba with General Leo. "

Cholly will bo There

nnd so will every one else this pence

Jubilee week will be n great week for
OrnnUn nnd to make It prolltnble to you

ns well na pleasant wo are holding a
special piano nnd organ sale. Here are
some of the organ bargains we luiv-
oleftone nt ?23-one nt ?27.50ouo nt

40. In pianos one nt $55 one nt ?7

ono nt ?134-one at ?148-ono at $178-

nnd ono nt $200 slightly U8 < - 1 but nil

right we would not Bell nny Instrument
we could not recommend our goorts are
reliable our prices are reliable nud our
firm Is rcllnble. ' _

A. HOSPE ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douzlas-

No Substitution in Drugs

with us our proscriptions are tilled with
fresh drugs Hint are absolutely pure
nnd compounded with the utmost care
we linvc n reputation to maintain In

this direction and tnko no chnnces In

the filling of your prescrlptlons-we
guarantee both quality and quantity In

all our goods wo want your prescrip-
tion

¬

trade and will ((111 It to this letter
wo cut prices on the Btamlard prepnrn *

tlons nnd can always save you money.

TheAloe&PenfoldCoI.n-
rErnt lletull Uragi Ilanae.-

HOJ

.
F rnam Btrnt.

Opposite Piuttoo Uottl

That Roll of Carpet-
you have admired so much costs very
mueli less than you frnpnosp How nuieli
nicer It would look than the ono with
the threadbare spots you have at home

our carpets are woven to wear the
colors nro there to stay we are show-
ing

¬

many other new patterns that will
Interest jubilee week visitors as well ns
our Omaha frlunds make our utoroyour-
restlnK place we like to have you
come I-

n.Omaha
.

Carpet Co'-

fi Exclusive Carpet House ,

1515 Dodge St.


